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SUMMARY 

In this work thin-layer chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (TLC- 
MS-MS) allowed detection and confirmation of caffeme and nicotine m human m-me 
and of butorphanol, betamethasone. and clenbuterol in equine urine. In most cases of 
trace analysis of labile compounds the drugs could not be identtlied unless they were 
developed on a TLC plate, scraped from the plate and the TLC scrape eluted with a 
suitable organic solvent prior to MS-MS. Usually a sample prepared m this way still 
had several components m it, but was sufficiently cleaned up to allow colhsion- 
mduced dissociation (CID) experiments to unequivocally identtfy the drug. In con- 
trast, trace levels of labile drugs could not be identified by CID experiments either 
directly from the raw urine extracts or by thermally desorbmg them from the TLC 
scrape. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tandem mass spectrometry (MS-MS) has been shown to be a highly specific 
and sensitive techmque in targeted compound analysisle3. The ability to analyze 
relatively complex samples for trace species offers real savings m both manpower and 
time over more conventional technrques of gas chromatography (GC). gas chroma- 
tography-mass spectrometry(GCMS).and hquid chromatography-mass spectrome- 
try (LC-MS) Examples have been pubhshed showmg that direct probe analysis with 
an MS-MS mstrument could allow many sampies to be rapidly screened for the 
presence of specific compounds or compound classes with confirmation of the few 
positive samples by GC-MS or GC-MS -MS2,’ There are other situations, however. 
in which It would be more efficient to screen the high volume of samples with an 
mexpensive technique and use the high specificity of MS-MS to provide confirmation 
of those samples believed to contam drug related substances In a previous paper we 
reported on the use of LCMS-MS for the detection of admimstered drugs m equme 
plasma and urme extracts4. This earher work demonstrated that chromatographic 
separation and on-hne MS-MS analysis could provtde clean colhston-mduced-dis- 
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sociation (CID} mass spectra “‘unequivocally” identifymg the compound in question, 
even in the presence of high levels of co-elutmg material whtch might otherwise 

constitute an Interference. We are now mvesttgating the use of MSMS for the con- 
firmation of drugs m plasma and urme samples which have been screened by thm- 
layer chromatography (TLC). The goal of the work IS to explore whether this combi- 
nation can provide a rapid assay capable of detectmg and identifying the presence of 
admnustered drugs m urine and blood with a high degree of confidence. This IS of 
current interest to drug-testing iaboratories as well as the clinical chemistry com- 
munity. 

Various embodiments of the combination of TLC and MS-MS can be en- 
visaged In all cases. it is probably most efficient to use TLC alone to screen all of the 
samples (raw extracts), and proceed with MS-MS analysis only if a foreign substance 
is observed. It is desirable, once a positive is observed by TLC. to perform the analysis 
as quickly and as simply as possible. This might be done by mtroducmg the sample 
mto the ion source directly at any of several stages of cleanup rangmg from the raw 
urine to the eluted TLC scrape. While the direct analysis of raw urine would be 
attractive from the pomt of view of~simphcity, its success is unlikely m most situations 
due to low solute leveis, the presence of the compound in ConJugated form and high 
levels of other endogenous material The remauung options available are direct analy- 
sis of raw urine extract, direct thermal desorption of sample from the TLC silica, or 
elution of the TLC spot with an organic solvent followed by direct analysis of the 
extract. In each case the intact molecules must be vaporized and ionized, and the MS 
MS must provide clean CID spectra of the foreign substances in order to allow 
identification. Each type of sampie analysis has advantages In this paper results are 
presented from a study m which a systematic comparison of each method was made 
for four different admuustered drugs Samples were screened by TLC and introduced 
at each stage of work-up by direct insertion probe mto an atmospheric pressure 
ionization (API) source coupled to a triple quadrupole MS-MS instrument. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materuls 
Authentic standards of each drug were obtained from commercially available 

sources. Caffeine was purchased from Eastman (Rochester, NY, U.S.A.) and used 
without further purification Butorphanoi was isolated from inJectable Stadol tartrate 
(Bristol Labs., Syracuse, NY, U S.A.) by adjusting the pH to IO and extraction 
(twice) with light petroleum. Cienbuterol was isolated from NAB 365-CL (Boehrm- 

ger Ingelhetm, Ridgefield, CT, U.S.A.) by adjusting the pH to 12 and extraction twice 
with light petroleum (b.p. 3tiO”C). Preparative TLC using silica gel 60 Gzs; TLC 
plates (E. Merck. Darmstadt, G F.R.) produced a materiai that produced one spot. 
Authentic betamethasone was obtained from Steraloids (Wilton. NJ, U.S A.) and 
used without further purification 

The TLC plates were stored in a desiccator and used without prior activation. 
Sample application to the TLC plates was accomphshed utihzmg disposable home- 
made glass capillary applicators which had been drawn out m a flame The apphed 
sample was restricted to a spot with a maximum diameter of 2 mm by directmg a 
gentle stream of warm air at the pomr of sample application. Development of the 
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TABLE I 

TLC ANALYSIS OF THE DRUGS STUDIED 

Solvent systems A = ethyl acetate-methanolPammomum hydrowlde (85 10 5), B = chloroform-meth- 
anolkproplomc actd (72 18 10); C = ethyl acetate acetic acid (39 l), D = ethyl acetate-methanol-am- 
momum hydroxide (85 IO 65) 

Compound 

Caffeme A 
Butorphanol B 

Betamethasone C 

Clenbuterol D 

quench 0 62 
quench. DragendorfT 0 36 

quench 0 70 

quench 071 

respectwe drugs was conducted in a covered. pre-equilibrated glass developing tank 
contammg a developing solvent mixture best sulted for optimum chromatographlc 
separation for the drug from Interfering endogenous substances. Visualization of the 
components of Interest was accomphshed either under UV hght or by an appropriate 
chromogemc spray reagent. Table I summarizes the pertinent details of the TLC 
analysis of the four drugs under mvestlgatlon m this study 

Preparative TLC Involved the selective removal of the dlstmct. Intact “spot” of 
each drug m questlon at Its correspondmg R, value. This differs from conventional 
preparative TLC wherem an entlre streaked band of the drug may be scraped from 
the R, region correspondmg to that known for the substance in questlon. The latter 
techmque appears less desirable due to poorer resolution from potential overloading 
of the plate. In addition, excessive dissolved silica Interferes when the chemical sub- 
stance 1s eluted from the silica scrape m a subsequent step. We prefer the careful 
apphcatlon of the blological extract at the orlgm as concise spot? which are scraped 
as a spot after development. 

Spot removal is accomplished with a glass micro preparative TLC probe fabri- 
cated by drawmg out the large diameter end of a 1%cm Pasteur pipette so It is 
symmetrical about the center. Porous polypropylene plugs were cut from No. W-l 1 
polypropylene wicks (Schleicher and Schuell. Keene, NH, U.S A.) and gently tapped 
into the Pasteur pipette constriction prior to drawing out the opposite end. This 
device was used to scrape off gently the TLC spot of interest. A vacuum created at the 
opposite end of this micro preparative TLC probe sucks the silica particles from the 
TLC plate mto the central, larger diameter region of this device. When the spot has 
been removed from the TLC plate the micro preparative TLC probe may be charged 
with a suitable solvent to elute the preparatively collected organic substance from the 
slhca for subsequent analysis This technique IS particularly well sulted for recovering 
trace levels of drugs which may be susceptible to adsorptive losses6. 

The dlspo>itlon of each drug into the urine resulted from normal excretion of 
admmistered drugs. Caffeme was extracted from the urine of a human volunteer who 
1s a moderate coffee drinker and cigarette smoker. Butorphanol was recovered from 
equine urme subsequent to the admimstratlon of Stadol to a standardbred horse, 
betamethasone was isolated from equine urine subsequent to the admmlstratlon of 
betamethasone and clenbuterol was isolated from equme urme subsequent to the 
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admlnlstratmn of NAB-365CL. In the latter three instances control urines were col- 

lected prior to the admmistratlon of the respective drugs and analyzed in parallel with 

the post admmtstration samples. 

Equipment 
The mass spectrometer used m this study was a TAGA@ 6000 triple quad- 

rupole mass spectrometer system equipped with an API source’. All samples were 
mtroduced mto the API source on glass surfaces in a direct insertion probe. In the 
case of liquid extracts, 2-4 ahquots were carefully deposited from a syringe onto a 
glass surface m which a small heating cot1 1s inbedded. The sihca was mtroduced by 
placing a few of the particles in a 2-mm glass tube with a closed end, and heating this 
tube m the direct msertlon probe using another type plug-m heating tip. The probe 
was situated m a stream of carrier gas (Zero Air, Specialty Gases, Toronto, Canada) 
which flows into the ton source at 3 l/mm. After the few seconds reqmred for the 
solvent to evaporate, the heating current was slowly raised until a stable ion signal 
from the compound was obtained. Full-scan mass spectra and CID spectra of the 
parent MH + tons were obtained [except for betamethasone, where the CID spectrum 
of the (MH+ - 60)’ was obtained] Each sample was cleaned from the probe by 
raising the current to bake the probe for a few seconds. No memory or sample 
carryover was observed, and each anaiysls required approximately 2 min. 

RESULTS 

The choice of the drugs studied m this work, caffeine, butorphanol, betameth- 
asone and clenbuterol, was dictated by a combmation of their relative importance in 
horse racing and the degree of difficulty m their detection and confirmation by con- 
ventional methods. In particular, the recovery of caffeine by preparative TLC can be 

very low especially at trace levels’. Although caffeine can be determmed by GCMS, 
it exhibits considerable chromatographlc peak tailing and IS Interfered with by en- 
dogenous components Butorphanoi may also be determined by GC-MS da suitable 
derivative 1s prepared, but its low urinary levels and thermal instabthty causes dlf- 
ficulties with Its GC-MS determmatton. The confirmation of betamethasone In 
equine urine is difficult because it too must be detected at low ng/ml levels and 
distmgmshed from many endogenous steroids and other Interfering substances. It is 
not easily amenable to GC-MS at the low levels found m equine urine. Clenbuterol is 
a potent respiratory stimulant that IS administered at approximately 200-pg doses to 
horses so It IS present m biological fluids at extremely low levels. Although clenbuterol 
may be determmed by GCMS, the extensive sample cleanup necessary to provide 
good GC-MS results often results m unavordable sample loss such that GCMS 
detection limits are not adequate for the trace amount of material available. Thus, 
reduced sample handlmg and direct insertton of the sample mto the MS should 
preclude some of these difficulties. 

Caffeme 
The API mass spectrum of authentic caffeme 1s shown m Fig. IA. The proton- 

ated molecular ton at 117 z 195 is the base peak m thus spectrum with only minor 
fragment Ions at lower mass This is a desnable situation for MSMS as reported by 
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Fig. 1. (A) Full-scan direct insertion probe API mass spectrum of standard caffeine. (B) API CID mass 
spectrum of standard caffeine (M + 1) L ion (flz : 1951. 

others since it provides a unique ion characteristic of the molecular weight of the 
compound, which may be dissociated by collision with neutral gas molecules thus 
providing a CID mass spectrum of the (M + l)+ ion. Fig. 1B shows the CID mass 
spectrum for the (M + 1)’ ion of caffeine using argon collision gas with a laboratory 
collision energy of 44 V. The daughter ion spectrum under these conditions includes 
abundant fragment ions at wz 138. 110. 83.69, 56 and 42 characteristic of the struc- 
ture of caffeine. 

The full-scan API mass spectrum of a 2-~1 aliquot of a human urine extract (no 
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0.8 569.0 188.0 158.0 288.0 250. 

Fig 2 (A) Full-scan direct msertlon probe API mass spectrum of an orgamc solvent extract of human 
urme obtamed from a person uho wds known to drmk coffee and smoke agarettes (B) API CID mass 
spectrum of the human raw urme extract m z 195 Ion observed m A. 

TLC clean up) IS shown m Fig 2A There are several abundant ions in the molecular 
weight region of caffeme m addition to ions at rn’z 237, 255. 353, 371 and 389 Clearly 
this IS a “mixed” API mass spectrum. presumably mdicatmg the protonated molec- 
ular tons of numerous organic components In this raw urme extract. However. if 
either TLC screening results or other Information has suggested that caffeine may be 
m this urine extract, one can perform CID experiments on the (M + 1)’ ion, or fr~1211: 
195, observed m Fig. 2A This experiment provides the CID spectrum shown m Fig. 
2B which compares very well with that for standard caffeine shown in Fig 1B and 
verifies the identity of caffeme In the human urme extract 

The effects of some sample clean up by preparative TLC are shown m Fig 3A. 
The components observed at higher masses in the full-scan API mass spectrum of the 
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Fg 3 (A) Full-scan direct msertlon probe API mass spectrum of an eked TLC scrape obtamed from the 
human raw urme extract described III Fig 24 (B) API CID mass spectrum of the m,; 195 eon observed m 

A 

raw urine extract are not observed when a TLC spot of the same RF as standard 
caffeme IS analyzed. The full-scan API results on such an “eluted TLC scrape” are 
shown m Fig 3A An abundant Ion at MI I 195 1s observed m addmon to numerous 
lower mass Ions which are probably (M + 1)’ ions of other components present m 
this sample This “mlxed” mass spectrum 1s not sufficient for identifying caffeine in 
this Instance so CID was carried out on the m z 195 ion for caffeine whose presence 
had been suggested by TLC screenmg results The CID mass spectrum for the m/z 195 
Ion observed m Fig 3A is shown m Fig 3B. This mass spectrum IS ldentlcal to that 
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Fig. 4 (A) Full-scan dxect msertlon probe API mass spectrum of the TLC scraped spot not eluted wrth 
solvent. The skca particles from the scrape were placed dnectly on the dxect Insertion probe and the 
sample thermally desorbed (B) API CID mass spectrum of the rn,z 195 Ion observed m A 

obtamed similarly for standard caffeme (Ftg I B) and thus identifies caffeine m this 
eluted TLC scrape. 

The direct thermal desorption of orgamc substances from stlica isolated from a 
TLC scrape can be accomplished’ Thus techmque does not require elutton of a drug, 
for example, from the sthca surface subsequent to the preparative TLC step. The 
problem, however, is that certam substances that are thermally labtle and present at 
very low levels may be thermally degraded by heating them on the silica surface. Thts 
technique, therefore, is useful only when the orgamc substance IS present at high 
levels and/or IS not thermally labtle 

Fig 4A shows the full-scan API mass spectrum of a TLC scraped spot which 
had been observed at an R, identical to that of standard caffeine. The slhca recovered 
from the surface of the TLC plate was placed dtrectly on the probe tip, Inserted mto 
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Fig 5 (A) APJ CJD mass spectrum of the wz r 163 ion observed m Fig 2A (B) API CID mass spectrum of 
standard mcotme (M + I)+ ion In1 : 163) 

the API source and heated to desorb any volatrle substances from the surface of the 
silica. Fig 4A shows several abundant ions. mcludmg PI/Z 195. It is mteresting to 
note, however. that there IS httle srmilarrty between the mass spectra shown m Ftgs. 
3A and 4A although they are both derrved from preparatrve TLC scrapes of the same 
sample The drfferences observed are presumably due to the drff‘erent effects caused by 
elutmg the sample from the sihca WY.WS thermally desorbmg the sample from the 
slhca. The CID mass spectrum shown m Fig. 4B, however, IS the same as that ob- 
served for standard caffeme and thus demonstrates that cafferne at these rather hrgh 
levels can be thermally desorbed from the TLC scrape and rdentrfied by TLC-MS- 
MS. 

The nz z 163 ton observed m the full-scan API mass spectrum of the human 
urine raw extract shown in FIN 2A IS also of possible interest. The TLC screening re- 
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FIN 6 IA) Full-scnn direct InsertIon probe API mas\ spectrum of standard butorphanol (B) API CID 
mass spectrum of standard butorphanoi CM + I ) _ Ion in7 z 318) 

suits descrtbed above suggested the presence of nicotme m this sample so a CID ex- 
periment was conducted on the m z 163 ion This produced the CID mass spectrum 
shown in Frg 5A which compares favorably with that of a mcotine standard shown m 
Frg. 5B. Thus the combmatron of TLC screenmg followed by MS-MS allows the 
rapid rdenttfication of organic substances m a raw organic extract of urrne when the 
concentratrons of these substances are rather hrgh. 

In thus human urine example caffeine and mcotme were rdenttfied m the raw 
extract of the urine. Although many potentially interfering substances were present. 
CID on the (M + 1 j+ ions of each component gave satrsfactory results from the raw 
extract, the eluted TLC scrape. and the TLC scrape Clearly one does not have to 
bother wrth the latter two evperrments rf a high level of a targeted compound is 
present. However, as we shall see in later examples, one does not always enjoy this 
luxury 
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Fig 7. (A) Full-scan dxect msel tlon probe API mass spectrum of an eluted TLC scrape obtamed from an 
orgamc extract of an equme urme subsequent to the admunstratlon of butorphanol (B) API CID mass 
spectrum of the n? : 328 ion observed in A 

The full-scan API mass spectrum from a standard sample of the analgestc. 
butorphanol. shows only the protonated molecular Ion at VZ,!Z 32X m Fig. 6A. Thts 
extremely sample mass spectrum easily vertfies the molecular werght of the drug, but 
provides no structural specificity that 1s essential for “unequivocal” rdentificatron. 
However, the CID mass spectrum of the tz:: 328 ton of standard butorphanol shown 
m Frg 6B provtdes a wealth of fragment tons The base peak at 11z1z 69 1s accom- 
pamed by other abundant tons which mchtde miz 328, 185, 157, 131 and 41 to 
mention a few 

In contrast to the caffejne experiments described above, neither a full-scan APT 
nor a CID mass spectrum of a crude extract of an equine urine contammg ad- 
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ministered butorphanol revealed any mformatlon allowing the ldentlficatlon of this 
drug m the crude urine extract This appeared to be due to Intolerable matrix effects m 
the extremely complex equine urine exrract and n&ml levels of the drug in the urine. 
The complexity of equine urines compared to human urine 1s a well known fact and 
has been addressed previously” ’ 

When an eluted TLC scrape of butorphanol was analyzed by TLC-MS-MS 
the full-scan API mass spectrum shown m Fig. 7A w-as observed An abundant nz/z 
328 ion was seen in addition to several other ions that are probably the (M t 1)’ ions of 
other organic substances eiuted from the TLC spot The CID mass spectrum for the 
m/z 328 ion in Fig. 7A IS shown in Fig. 7B This spectrum compares favorably with 
the correspondmg CID spectrum for the &z 328 of standard butorphanol and thus 
satlsfactorlly ldentlfies this drug in the eluted TLC spot. 

Fig. 8 shows the full-scan API mass spectrum obtained by placing the TLC 

scrape of silica containmg butorphanol from the equme urine extract mto the API 
source. The spot was isolated from an equine urine extract containing the admmis- 
tered drug. Thus the isolated drug present at about 50 ng/ml in equine urine was 
thermally desorbed from the slhca which had been placed on the direct insertion 
probe. The full-scan API mass spectrum shown in Fig. 8 reveals no slgmficant nz/z 328 
ion as was observed in Fig. 7A. Slmllarly. CID experiments on m/r 328 m this 
instance provided no useful CID data. Thus it appears that butorphanol cannot be 
thermally desorbed from a sdrca surface for MS analysis at these levels but satlsfac- 
tory results may be obtained if the spot IS first eluted with organic solvent. This IS 
perhaps not surpnsing in view of the structure of this drug. 

1 4( J1_, 178 
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283 331 
c- 
7 391 

-c, 7 7-r T 77-77 
00 1Em 0 ZlM.0 3300 488.0 508.’ 

Fig 8 Full-scan direct InsertIon probe API mass spectrum of the TLC scraped spot obtamed from dn 
orgamc extract of an equme urme subsequenr to the admmlstratlon of butorphdnol The s111ca partlcies 
were not eluted wth solvenr, but placed du-ectly on the direct msertlon probe and the \,olatlle orgamcs 
thermally desorbed from the s111ca 
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Betamethasone 
The admmistration of the corticosterold, betamethasone, to a horse IS followed 

by rapid metabohsm and excretron of the parent drug. Thus plasma and urinary levels 
are routinely quite low in spite of the fact that routme admnnstratton may be given 
The detectton and tdentlficatron of betamethasone in the presence of many other 
endogenous sterotd related substances poses a challenging analytical problem”. 

CH2 - OH 
I 

c=o 

MW 392 
BETAMETHASONE 

I33 

Fig. 9 (A) Full-scan direct msertlon probe mass spectrum of standard betamethasone (B) API CID mass 
spectrum of standard betamethasone (M + 1 - 60)’ 1011 (m#z 333) 
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We have developed TLC screenmg methods for detecting betamethasone and 
its metabohtes in equme urine and plasma”, but confirmation is best accomplished by 

micro LCMS”. Although this method provides satisfactory results; considerable 
sample clean up and mstrumental set up is required. 

We have investigated the possibility of identifymg betamethasone by TLC 
MS-MS. Fig. 9A shows the full-scan API mass spectrum of standard betamethasone. 
Unfortunately, the facile loss of C,H,O, from the D rmg” yields a relatively weak 
(M + l)+ ion. However, the structuraily sigmficant m/z 333 ion resultmg from this 
fragmentation is the base peak and a convement parent ion for CID experiments (Fig. 
9B). This CID daughter ion mass spectrum provides sufficient specificity for identify- 
ing betamethasone m mixtures. 

205 
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Fig 10 (A) Full-scan dn-ect insertlon probe API mass spectrum of an eluted TLC scrape obtamed from an 
orgamc extract of equme urme subsequent to the admmlstratlon of betamethasone. (B) API CID mass 
spectrum of the m z 333 eon observed m A 
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The full-scan API mass spectrum shown in Fig. 10A was obtained from an 
eluted TLC scrape of an equme urine obtained after a betamethasone admnnstratron 
The eluted spot was removed from a TLC plate at an R, that was the same as that of 
standard betamethasone As can be seen from Fig. 10A there are numerous ions 
present in addition to those expected from betamethasone However, if a CID experi- 
ment is performed on the m/z 333 ion the daughter ion spectrum shown m Fig 10B is 
observed. This spectrum compares favorably with the CID mass spectrum from stan- 
dard betamethasone shown m Fig. 9A and thus identifies betamethasone in this 
eluted TLC scrape. Comparable experiments from the raw urine extract and the TLC 
scrape of the betamethasone urme did not provide any useful results In this case, too, 
the matrix effects in the raw extract and the thermal decompositron on the heated 
sihca preclude satisfactory results from these experiments. However, the simple two- 
step procedure of urine extraction followed by TLC-MS-MS provtdes rapid. “un- 
equivocal” identification of this Important corticosterord m equine urme. 

Clenhzitei-ol 

Clenbuterol 1s a potent respiratory stimulant admmistered to horses in doses 
ranging from 100 to 200 pg. The rapid onset of pharmacological effects coupled with 
a short duration are manifested by low levels of the parent drug m the plasma and 
urine. The detection of clenbuterol in equine urme and Its confirmation by Gc-MS 
can be accomplished by scrupulous preparative TLC procedures and derivatizatton 
prior to GC-MS analysis on well condrtioned GC columns8, A srmphfied confirma- 
tion step reqmrmg less sample cleanup is clearly desirable due to the sample losses 
resultmg from multistep clean up. 

Fig 1 I A shows the full-scan API mass spectrum of standard clenbuterol The 
base peak at m/z 277 readily documents this drug’s molecular weight of 276 wtth a few 
fragment ions characteristic of the benzyhc secondary amme side chain moiety ap- 
pearing at lower masses. The CID daughter ton spectrum for m/z 277 shown in Fig 
11B displays fragment ions at m/z 259, 203, 168, 132 and 57. 

The full-scan API mass spectrum shown m Fig 12A was obtained from an 
eluted TLC scrape of an equme urme extract obtained after intravenous admmis- 
tratron of 200 ,ug of clenbuterol. The developed spot was removed from the TLC plate 
at the R, equal to that observed for standard clenbuterol using the micro spot scraper 
descrrbed above. This small amount of silica was eluted with methanol to recover the 
organic material adsorbed to its surface. The resulting methanol solution was con- 
centrated to about 10 ~1 and a 2-4 aliquot was placed on the direct insertion probe. 
Fig. 12A shows the full-scan API mass spectrum of this eluted TLC scrape. Although 
there IS a relatrvely small m/z 277 ion observed, there are many other abundant ions 
present that preclude tdentificatlon of clenbuterol from this mixed mass spectrum. 
However, if CID 1s performed on the m/z 277 ion, the daughter ion mass spectrum 

shown m Fig. 12B is obtained, which agrees well with the CID mass spectrum ob- 
tained from standard clenbuterol shown in Fig 11B. This TLC-MS-MS experiment 
allows the “unequrvocal” identification of clenbuterol from the eluted TLC screening 
plate followmg mimmal but essential sample cleanup. 

Similar TLC-MS and TLCMSMS experiments on the raw urme extract and 
the TLC scrape analyzed directly on the direct insertron probe wrthout elution by 
methanol failed to provide useful MS data for the identification of clenbuterol m the 
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Fig. 1 I. (A) Full-scan direct insertion probe mass spectrum of standard clenbuterol. (B) API CID mass 
spectrum of standard clenbuterol (M -t i) + ion (m’z 277). 

equine urine extract. in the former case the matrix effects resulting from the com- 
plexity of the urine extract precluded useful MS data. In the latter case thermal desorp- 
tion of the labile drug from the surface of the silica particles produced no (M + 1) T 
ions for clenbuterol presumably due to decomposition of the drug on the silica prior 
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Ag 12 (A) Full-scan direct msertlon probe API mass spectrum of an eluted TLC scrape obtamed from an 
orgamc extract of equme urme subsequent to the admuustratlon of clenbuterol. (B) API CID mass spec- 
trum of the m/z 277 Ion observed m A. 

to chemtcal iomzation Thus, as was observed above for both butorphanol and be- 
tamethasone, the technique of TLCMSMS IS well sutted for rapid rdenttfication of 
clenbuterol after it has been Isolated from the major endogenous components present 
in the orgamc extract of the equine urine by solvent elutlon from the TLC sihca 
However. both matrix effects and catalytic effects appear to preclude successful iden- 
tification of these drugs at trace levels by the method described m this work 
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DISCUSSION 

The four drugs chosen for this work vary m the degree of difficulty for their 
rdenttfication m biological fluids. In this work caffeine and mcotme in the human 
urine of a chronrc coffee drinker and cigarette smoker were relatively easy to detect 
and identify. Thus, these drugs were easily determined m the raw extract, the eluted 
TLC scrape and the TLC scrape itself. This was the only case in the examples cited 
where this was possible. We feel this was due primarily to the pgjml concentrations of 
these substances It is known, for example. that caffeine is very difficult to elute from a 
TLC spot when tt is present at low ng/ml levels”. 

The other drugs in this study enJoyed a similarity with respect to their rather 
low urme concentrations and thermal mstabihty. Each of these factors contribute to 
analytical difficulties when it comes to their detection and identrfication in bioIogica1 
fluids. As is often the case, the more the analyst handles a sample during workup the 
more likely sample loss ~111 occur with additional sample purification steps. We have 
endeavored. therefore, to combme the highly successful TLC screening techmque 

with the relatively new MSSMS technique to provide high volume screening ca- 
pability wtth unmatched high specificity mixture analysts We introduced a fast TLC 
sample clean up step that has been shown to be very effective This is demonstrated by 
the lack of success wrth CID of raw urine extracts and TLC scrapes of butorphanol, 
betamethasone and clenbuterol, but favorable results from the eluted TLC scrapes 
for these drugs. Thts viewpoint is m contrast to earher reports of MS-MS experr- 
ments on untreated samples’“. but in line with a more practical concensus develop- 
ing4v1’. 
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